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ABSTRACT

Uplands and peatlands are of high conservation importance and, while grazing animals are a key
management tool for conservation, grazing-related damage can easily occur. Damage to European
uplands is most notable in Britain and Ireland, where Scottish Blackface is the dominant hill sheep
breed. Therefore, if conservation strategies that address concerns of grazing-related damage are to be
strengthened, the Scottish Blackface is a good subject and a better understanding of their resource use
would be advantageous. While previous habitat selection studies of hill sheep have depended on
direct observation, this particular study uses Global Positioning System tracking collars to determine
ewe locations. The study site is on a mountainside in western Ireland that is dominated by blanket
bog (52.8%) and wet heath (35.3%). Habitat mapping and ewe range and resource selection analyses
indicated that habitat selection was significant (PB0.05), typically acid grassland is selected most
followed by wet heath, with blanket bog habitats selected least. Seasonal variation in habitat selection
was also evident. These results (1) corroborate the findings of previous work elsewhere on plant
community/habitat selection and (2) provide additional information that can be used to strengthen
existing or new hill grazing management models that are used to aid decision-making. In particular,
management plans should take into consideration the availability (both in terms of total area and
connectivity) of the preferred sheep habitats and specifically consider grazing pressure in and
between those habitats.

INTRODUCTION

Irish and British uplands and peatlands are typi-
cally dominated by heathland and/or blanket bog
habitats. They are included in Annex I of the
European Habitats Directive and are considered to
be of international importance (European Commis-
sion 2008). Heathland landscapes are reported to be
best represented in the UK and Ireland (Thompson
et al. 1995). Eight per cent of the world’s blanket
bog occurs in Ireland (Department of Arts Heritage
Gaeltacht and the Islands 2002) and Britain supports
10%�14% of the world’s blanket bog (Cadbury
1987).

While grazing animals are widely recognized
as an important management tool for habitats of
conservation importance, grazing-related damage
to European uplands is most notable in the UK
and Ireland (European Environmental Advisory
Councils 1999). Grazing-related damage has been
attributed to rural development schemes in the
past, for example, the ‘Ewe Premium’ in Ireland,
that led to a rise in stocking levels (Bleasdale
and Sheehy Skeffington 1992). Although there

has since been a general reduction in stocking rates

as a result of agri-environmental policy (Holden
et al. 2007), damage is still evident, particularly

in localized areas. Drought, wind, rain, frost, soil

type and topography can contribute to vegetation
loss, exposure of bare ground and soil erosion

(Fenton 1937) but clearly inappropriate manage-

ment of grazing animals (particularly overstocking)
can facilitate the erosion process through defolia-

tion and trampling (Brigand and Bioret 1994).

The frequency, intensity and timing of grazing

can be controlled where domestic animals are

grazed. However, choosing appropriate manage-
ment regimes, including suitable stocking rates, is

problematic and site specific because of the many

influencing variables. For example, between animal,
breed, site and season differences are reported

in diet selection (Fraser et al. 2009), resulting in

differences in grazer impact on vegetation. Tools for
making management decisions at site level include

vegetation condition assessments, calculations for

sustainable stocking rates (Dúchas the Heritage
Service and the Department of Agriculture and

Food 1999; National Parks and Wildlife Service
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2005) and computer-based hill grazing management
models (Armstrong et al. 1997; Macaulay Institute
2009).

Many government agri-environment schemes
have been criticized for simply using stocking rate
as the management criteria but there is obviously a
need for more detailed management prescriptions

based on grazer behaviour (Hester and Baillie
1998). A better understanding of grazer behaviour
should facilitate resolution of concerns regarding
grazing-related damage to habitats of conservation

importance.

It seems reasonable to expect a link between
habitat selection, that is, where grazers choose to

spend time, and grazing-related damage. Habitat
selection by wild animals has previously been studied
comprehensively for a number of animals of direct
conservation concern (Manly et al. 1993), compared

with relatively few studies of habitat selection
by domestic grazing animals. A study by Hunter
(1962) investigated sheep selection of heath and
grassland plant communities using direct observa-

tions, the findings of which were used in one of the
main examples of a grazing management model
(Armstrong et al. 1997). Additional information on
diet and habitat selection by hill sheep reported

by others was obtained from plot-based trials, sites
with two available habitats, faecal analysis and/or
field observations of sheep, impacted vegetation or
faecal deposition density (Hewson and Wilson 1979;

Welch 1984; Grant et al. 1985; Clarke et al. 1995;
Hester and Baillie 1998; Hester et al. 1999; Fraser
et al. 2009). Compared with detailed plant commu-
nity mapping or alternative diet selection research

methods, the less intensive, broader level of habitat
mapping is more accessible to field workers and
faster to carry out over large areas (Nature Con-

servancy Council 1990). Thus, ranking habitat
use relative to availability can be an effective tool
for predicting sheep distribution trends and ecolo-
gical consequences.

Plant characteristics, such as species identity,
height, structure, palatability and digestibility, influ-
ence diet selection (e.g. Heady 1964; Agreil et al.

2005; Ginane and Dumont 2006). Therefore, plant
characteristics, along with grazer preferences, are
often included in grazing management models that
predict impacts of grazing management on flora and

fauna (e.g. Thomson and Simpson 2006; Macaulay
Institute 2009). Management models have become
a powerful decision-making tool, synthesizing cur-
rent knowledge and experience, and need suffi-

cient data for validation (Wallis De Vries and van
de Koppel 1998). Further information on habitat
selection by grazing animals on sites with different
habitat assemblages and environmental factors will

improve these models.

Resource selection analysis compares resource
use with that available. Global Positioning System
(GPS) collars offer an efficient method for collect-
ing data on resource use by animals (Hulbert and
French 2001; Davidson-Watts et al. 2006; Thomas
et al. 2008). GPS collars have recently been used
to investigate habitat selection by lowland sheep
on shrubby rangeland in Argentina (Bertiller and
Ares 2008) and grassland in Germany (Putfarken
et al. 2008). Locations of hill sheep have previously
been tracked using GPS devices to investigate
accuracy of GPS data, home ranges, circadian
rhythm and bite rates and classification of behaviour
categories (Roberts et al. 1995; Rutter et al. 1997;
Hulbert et al. 1998; Hulbert and French 2001;
Umstätter et al. 2008) but not habitat selection.
Compared with field observations and manual
mapping techniques, advantages of current GPS
tracking techniques include minimizing human
disturbance, higher recording frequencies and
numbers of records, increased location accuracy,
superior recording success rates (i.e. when study
animals are obscured from surveyors’ view) and
absence of recorder bias (Hulbert and French 2001).

These advantages of GPS collars make possible
the collection of data for more detailed research
on habitat selection in spatially heterogeneous
environments, which is urgently needed if grazer
distribution and, therefore, impact are to be reliably
predicted (Wallis De Vries and van de Koppel
1998). Habitat selection, by hill sheep with access
to a mosaic of upland and peatland habitats, was
investigated using GPS tracking collars. Scottish
Blackface is the dominant hill sheep breed in
Ireland and Britain and is, therefore, an excellent
subject for investigating resource use by grazers
with the aim of providing knowledge for improv-
ing conservation strategies that address concerns of
grazing-related damage. The specific objectives of
this study were to (1) estimate the habitat content
of the study area, (2) test whether habitat use by
hill sheep was non-random, (3) compare diurnal-
nocturnal and seasonal habitat selection and (4)
make recommendations for the conservation man-
agement of upland and peatland habitats based on
our findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA

The study area consisted of 217ha of upland and
peatland ecosystems at the Teagasc Hill Sheep Farm
in County Mayo, Ireland (53837?N, 09841?W)
(Fig. 1). The farm is located within the catchment
area of the Erriff River and part of the Mweelrea/
Sheeffry/Erriff Complex candidate Special Area for
Conservation and proposed Natural Heritage Area
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(National Parks and Wildlife Service 2010). This
Complex contains habitats listed under Annex I of
the European Habitats Directive including blanket
bogs, northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix
and depressions on peat substrates of the Rhynchos-
porion (European Commission 2008).

The Hill Sheep Farm is on the south-
southeasterly slopes of Ben Gorm and ranges in
altitude from 15m to 275m OD. The site is Class 5
for agricultural land use (i.e. has low agricultural
productivity potential, Gardiner and Radford
1980). The soils are peats (55%), lithosols (34%)
which are mainly organic, and mineral soils which
consist of humic/peaty podzols and gleys (11%).
Peat depth ranges between 30cm and 525cm
(Walsh et al. 2000).

A maritime temperate climate prevails with
the nearest synoptic meteorological station located
in Belmullet, Co. Mayo, approximately 70 km
distant (Met Éireann). Based on a 30-year average
(1961�1990), the mean daily temperature was
14.08C in July and 5.78C in January, and
the annual mean daily duration of bright sunshine
was 3.5h at Belmullet (Met Éireann 2010). The
mean annual rainfall recorded on-site (1993�2005)
was 2086.4mm (L. O’Malley, pers. comm.). The
minimum and maximum hours of daylight at
the study area were calculated as 7h 27min and
17h 4min, based on the latitude and longitude
co-ordinates and GPS tracking dates (Met Éireann,
pers. comm.).

Scottish Blackface sheep grazed the study
area at stocking rates of 0.4 ewes/ha in spring
(March�May), 0.9 ewes/ha in summer (June�
August) and autumn (September�November) and
0.8 ewes/ha in winter (December�February).
These calculations were based on 2004�2005
averages and omitted lambs but included hoggets
at a ratio of three hoggets to two ewes. The study
area was grazed for 348 days in 2004 and 351 days

in 2005. Supplementary feed was not given in
the study area. Ewes lambed in early April with
a productivity of approximately 1.0 lamb/ewe
(based on mean data 2004�2006). Approximately
80 females were retained annually as replacements
(L. O’Malley, pers. comm.).

HABITAT SURVEY

Habitats were mapped using the standard UK and
Irish habitat classifications and mapping guide-
lines (Nature Conservancy Council 1990; Fossitt
2000; Heritage Council 2002). Classes are very
similar between the two classifications and both
were used to enable comparison with other studies,
increase replicability and further applications (such
as incorporation into management models). As
per the guidelines, habitat patches]0.25ha were
mapped in the field with the aid of colour,
ortho-corrected aerial photographs taken in 2000
(Ordnance Survey Ireland, Dublin, Ireland).
PatchesB0.25ha were incorporated into the surro-
unding, larger habitat patch. Surveys were carried
out at a scale of 1:5000. The habitat map was
digitized using Geographical Information System
(GIS) software (ArcGIS Desktop, V.9.1, ESRI,
Redlands, CA, USA) and later exported to range
analysis software for comparison with ewe location
data (more details below).

TRACKING EWES

Four Scottish Blackface ewes (core ewes) plus seven
substitutes, all two years old, were selected at
random at the start of the study (Table 1). Random
selection was made by generating random numbers
in Excel from the ewe tag numbers list. The age
group was selected because it had experience of the
study area and was likely to survive for the duration
of the 2¼-year study. Substitute ewes were tracked

Fig. 1*Location of the study area in Co. Mayo, Ireland.
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Table 1*Matrix showing ‘(ewe range number), number of days, number of locations’ by ewe and tracking period post-processing for the Complete

dataset. Ewes 1�4 are the core ewes tracked when possible and the most stable ewe range for each of the eleven individuals is indicated by

bold text (i.e. these are the eleven ‘core ranges’). A GPS collar failed to record on one occasion (ewe range no. 0), and one collar was

switched from an individual (ewe range no. 19) mid-way through a tracking period (when the ewe became unavailable pre-lambing) and

fitted on a replacement ewe (ewe range no. 18).

Tracking

period 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Total number

of valid ranges

Season Spring Summer Autumn Winter Spring Summer Autumn Winter Spring

Year 2004 2004 2004 2004�2005 2005 2005 2005 2005�2006 2006

Ewe no.

1 (4) 32, 3565 (8) 31, 2782 (12) 32, 3609 (21) 33, 3840 (25) 32, 2559 (29) 19, 2742 (33) 13, 581 7

2 (5) 15, 1834 (9) 15, 1905 (13) 14, 1413 (16) 15, 1755 (22) 15, 1862 (26) 14, 1848 (30) 14, 1895 7

3 (6) 20, 2592 (10) 20, 2492 (14) 16, 1954 (17) 17, 1726 (23) 20, 2545 (27) 17, 1988 (31) 19, 2511 7

4 (7) 24, 2534 (11) 31, 3678 (15) 32, 3475 (24) 33, 4057 (28) 31, 3860 (32) 29, 779 6

5 (0) 0, 0 (18) 6, 700 (34) 18, 2267 2

6 (1) 10, 1076 1

7 (2) 11, 1401 (35) 6, 150 2

8 (3) 27, 3152 1

9 (19) 18, 1825 1

10 (20) 24, 2419 1

11 (36) 31, 2607 1

Total no. of

valid ranges

3 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 36
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only if core ewes became unavailable for tracking
on the open hill area in late pregnancy either
because they were of low body condition or were
twin-bearing. Four ewes were tracked in each of
nine season-based tracking periods (each of 55
weeks duration) between February 2004 and April
2006, producing a total of 36 ewe ranges. A ‘ewe
range’ is the collection of location data for an
individual in any one tracking period. Simultaneous
flock observations for 58% of ewe ranges or 64%
of individuals (Williams et al. 2010) indicated no
unusual social behaviour by collared ewes. How-
ever, one core ewe was a member of a small social
group that chose to repeatedly jump a sheep fence
(P.J. Hastings, pers. comm.) to occupy a fenced
exclosure which was under a different grazing
regime to that of the study area (removed from
analyses as explained below).

GPS collars (GPS 2200, Lotek Wireless, On-
tario, Canada) weighing 720 g were used to track
ewes. The collars were programmed to record
locations at 10-min intervals using scheduling soft-
ware (GPSHOST, Lotek Engineering, Ontario,
Canada), loaded with current satellite almanac files
from Lotek and initialized at a known reference
point on the farm each time before use. Locations
were stored onboard the collar and retrieved after
five weeks. This was the maximum time taken for
recordings to cease, either through battery pack
expiry or data storage capacity (5028 differential
locations) being reached (Lotek Wireless 2004).

GPS location data were downloaded to a PC
and corrected to increase accuracy using post-
differential correction software (N4, V.1.2138,
Lotek Engineering, Ontario, Canada) and files
from the nearest active base station 54 km distant
(NUI Galway Base Station, Ordnance Survey
Ireland 2012). Post-differentially corrected GPS
data had an accuracy of approximately 7m radius
(Lotek Wireless 2000). This was consistent with our
findings in that a very small number of locations fell
just outside the stockproof fence (B7m) where
sheep did not have access. Locations with a position
dilution of precision value of more than ten were
excluded to further increase accuracy without
excessive loss of GPS data (Lotek Wireless 2001;
D’Eon and Delparte 2005).

DATA ANALYSIS

Data processing

Typically in wildlife tracking studies, animals are
caught, tagged and released within their home
range (Kenward 2001). However in this domestic
tracking study, the flock was brought in from the
study area, the collars were fitted to selected ewes
in an adjacent yard and then sheep were released
from the yard and left to make their own way

back to their chosen areas. To explore habitats
selected by sheep (rather than habitats they had to
explore before settling) and filter out data directly
influenced by handling, data from the first three
days after release were excluded. This period
represents the longest time taken by an individual,
two days 23 h, rounded to three days, to reach its
preferred area. It was chosen objectively by identi-
fying core areas as 95% cores from inflections on
cluster polygon incremental analysis plots (Kenward
et al. 2001) and scrutinizing location data against
95% polygons to identify the time taken for sheep
to leave the yard, reach a 95% polygon and stay
there for longer than an overnight stop (taken as
11h 51min, the annual mean non-daylight
hours) en route. The remaining useable data for
the eleven core ewe ranges (one per individual
tracked, the four core ewes and seven substitutes as
explained below) varied from 10 to 33 days and
from 1076 to 3840 locations (Table 1), depending
on battery life, GPS fix success and animal
husbandry practices. A dataset (‘Complete’), which
consisted of all locations for each ewe range minus
the three days post-release, was compiled to assess
the ranking of habitat selection. Datasets were also
subdivided into Diurnal and Nocturnal datasets
based on mean sunrise and sunset times for each
ewe range.

Two datasets, ‘Stable’ and ‘Fixed-time’ (includ-
ing diurnal and nocturnal subdivisions) were pre-
pared from the same original ‘Complete’ dataset.
‘Stable’ contained the same number of locations
per ewe range (based on incremental analysis and
representing where ewes settled for the longest time
period; the minimum number of locations (253)
on the widest incremental analysis plot plateau for
each ewe range was applied to all ewe ranges).
‘Fixed-time’ contained all locations for a fixed time
period (i.e. we selected the minimum number of
days (10) from each ewe range). The purpose of
this process was to overcome problems of incon-
sistencies between ewe ranges (i.e. a different
number of locations recorded and the number of
days spanned). Although this resulted in substantial
location data omission, there were no or only
slight differences in habitat rank sequences between
corresponding tests for all three datasets (i.e. Com-
plete, Stable and Fixed-time datasets), including
diurnal and nocturnal subdivisions, and overall
conclusions remained unchanged. Therefore, habi-
tat selection findings for the Complete dataset
(including diurnal and nocturnal subdivisions) only
are presented.

Spatial and temporal autocorrelation of data

Location data from the same individual are not
independent data. Therefore tests for resource
selection were based on summary statistics (e.g.
the proportion of fixes in each habitat category)
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of habitat use from the individual (Kenward
1992; 2001). Of the 36 ewe ranges, eleven indivi-
duals were tracked and consequently eleven ewe
ranges (one per individual) were potentially suitable
for compositional analysis. Ewe range selection
was made objectively, regardless of season, based
on Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP) incre-
mental analysis which is indicative of range stability
(Kenward 2001), that is, ranges where ewes were
most settled were selected. Two of the ewes (ewe
no. 2 and 9, Table 1) were omitted. Ewe no. 2
chose to occupy a fenced exclosure outside the
study area that was under a different management
regime, resulting in an invalid ewe range (ewe
range no. 13). Two of the ewe ranges (no. 19 and
20) were non-independent (Jacob’s index was
0.769 based on geometric mean distances between
same-time locations) based on dynamic interaction
analysis (Kenward 2001), therefore ewe no. 9,
which had the less stable of the two ewe ranges
(ewe range no. 19) was omitted. The final sample
size was nine because data that breached analysis
assumptions of data independence or misrepre-
sented typical habitat availability to the flock were
rigorously omitted. Sample sizes for seasonal tests
differ and are explained below.

Range and habitat analysis

The habitat map and tracked ewe location data were
imported into range analysis software (Ranges 7,
Anatrack Ltd, Dorset, UK). Resource selection by
animals is defined as resources used more frequently
than expected by chance relative to resource avail-
ability ( Johnson 1980). Therefore, habitat analyses
were performed to estimate (1) the habitat content
of the study area, (2) habitat content of ewe ranges
and (3) habitat use at location. The boundary of
the study area, that is, the area available to animals,
was determined by a stockproof fence in this
instance. MCPs were produced, which are widely
used as a broad estimate of animal ranges and are
created by linking the outermost locations (e.g.
Aebischer et al. 1993).

Statistical analysis

Habitat selection was examined using weighted
compositional analysis (Compos Analysis V.6.2�,
Smith Ecology Ltd, Abergavenny, UK). This allows
comparison of both multiple individuals and habi-
tats in the same test (Aebischer et al. 1993). Each
individual was weighted by the number of use-
able locations from the respective tracking period.
Proportions of habitat use were compared with
those available, using Wilks’ lambda (L) test (multi-
variate analysis of variance; MANOVA). Based on
the selection levels identified by Johnson (1980),
analyses were carried out at two selection levels
(Fig. 2):

(1) broad, comparing proportions of habitats
present within ewe ranges with those available
in the study area accessible to sheep, and

(2) detailed, comparing proportions of habitats used
at location with those available within indivi-
dual ewe ranges.

It is unlikely that habitat use and available percen-
tage data follow a multivariate normal distribution,
hence randomization tests were used to evaluate
the significance of L and t values (Aebischer et al.
1993). Compositional analysis can only compare
habitats with sufficient use/availability to determine
a selection pattern; habitats where individuals were
rarely recorded may need to be omitted as too
many zero values prohibit analysis (Smith 2006).
To overcome this issue, we needed to omit the least
visited habitats from some analyses and, particularly
as the habitat(s) with zero values differed between
ewe ranges, we also explored merging similar
habitats into groups (refer to the Results section).

Seasonal habitat selection analysis

Habitat selection analyses were conducted for each
of the four seasons using 28 ewe ranges (seasonal
datasets, Table 2). Similar to the previous ewe
range selection, six of the original 36 ewe ranges
were omitted because the same ewe (no. 2, Table 1)
repeatedly occupied an area outside the study
area (ewe range nos 5, 9, 16, 22, 26 and 30), and
two further ewe ranges were omitted as dynamic
interaction analyses indicated that data (three pairs
consisting of ewe range nos 16, 17 and 20, Table 1)
were not independent ( Jacob’s index �0.75). The
ewe ranges of individuals tracked in more than
one season were suitable for separate seasonal tests,
however, ewe ranges were also included where
the same individual was tracked for the same season
for more than one sampling year as independence
could not be tested.

RESULTS

HABITAT MAPPING

Point (e.g. a spring), polyline (e.g. a drainage
ditch) and polygon (e.g. a grassland patch) data
were mapped as per the guidelines and because they
may all influence grazer behaviour. Fourteen and
fifteen habitats were identified in the study area
following the Irish and UK classifications, respec-
tively (Table 3). Both totals included two habitat
combinations, that is, wet heath or blanket bog
with semi-natural dry-humid acid grassland (Irish
classification), because in these cases, characteristics
of both habitats were exhibited (e.g. an intricate
mosaic or a transition between habitats as a
consequence of management practices). In this
study, we found the UK and Irish classifications
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to be similar with slightly different habitat names,

different habitat codes and more bog categories in

the latter (Table 3). Hereafter, habitats are referred

to following the Irish classification using abbrevia-

tions (Table 4). Only polygon data are suitable for

compositional analysis and there were eleven poly-

gon habitats accessible to sheep (Table 4; Fig. 3a).

Blanket bog and wet heath were the dominant

habitats, accounting for 88.1% of the study area.

The third-most available habitat was acid grassland

which was representative of just 3.0% of the area.

TRACKING EWES

The nine individuals mostly occupied the north-
west quarter of the study area and were most
settled here (Fig. 3b). While there is some ewe
range overlap, no two ewe ranges were identical.
Range size estimates are discussed by Williams
(2011). Visual examination of ewe location data
against the habitat map suggested that all ewe
ranges were associated with wet heath and acid
grassland-related habitats while use of blanket bog
was relatively low. The location data enabled range
analysis and habitat use analysis, which could then
be used in habitat selection analyses.

HABITAT SELECTION

Proportions of habitats used were compared with
those available in the habitat selection analyses. An
overview of the proportions of habitats available
to and used by tracked ewes is graphically presented
in Fig. 4.

a) Broad selection level;     
    ewe range (MCP)  
    vs study area 

b) Detailed  
    selection level;   
    locations vs  
    ewe range 

Fig. 2*The two-stage approach used in resource selection analysis.

Table 2*Composition of seasonal datasets.

Dataset Ewe ranges

(no.)

Individuals

(no.)

Years sampled

(no.)

Spring 9 8 3

Summer 7 4 2

Autumn 6 3 2

Winter 6 3 2
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Earth banks, wet grassland, cutover bog and
track were omitted from the dataset at the broad
selection level because too many zero values,
indicating low use, prohibited compositional analy-
sis. This left seven habitats (blanket bog, wet
heath, acid grassland, heath-grassland, bracken,
bog-grassland and eroding bog), which were used
in analyses for the remaining datasets at the broad
level for consistency and to simplify comparisons.

To overcome the problem of too many zero
values in compositional analysis at the detailed
selection level, two available options were to include
only the three most used habitats, or to merge all
habitats into a maximum of three groups. Both
options were evaluated (Table 5b, d respectively)
and the latter repeated at the broad selection level to
enable comparison (Table 5c). The eleven polygon
habitats were merged into three habitat groups:
heath, bog and grassland (Table 4). Where the
two habitat combinations (e.g. ‘wet heath-acid
grassland’) overlapped two habitat groups (e.g.

‘heath’ and ‘grassland’), values were divided equally
between the two groups.

Compositional analysis findings are presented
for Complete, Diurnal and Nocturnal Ewe Ranges
at broad and detailed selection levels (Table 5). The
L test indicates the overall departure from random
use of the available habitats. Habitat selection was
significant (PB0.05) for only one of the three
datasets presented at the broad selection level with
seven habitats and subsequently with three habitat
groups (Complete and Diurnal datasets respectively;
Table 5a, c) but significant (PB0.05) for all three
datasets at the detailed selection level with three
habitats and three habitat groups (Table 5b, d).
Results were inconsistent as some findings indicated
that habitat selection was exhibited while others
suggested that habitat use was random. Never-
theless, a comparison of results for tests across all
datasets (including those not presented) indicated
that most (82%) of the non-significant (P �0.05)
tests produced habitat rank sequences that matched

Table 3*Habitats mapped in the study area in 2005. Corresponding Irish and UK classification

codes and names are parallel with habitats shown in italics if repeated (i.e. if it

corresponds to more than one habitat in the opposing classification).

Habitat code and name

Heritage Council classification

(Ireland)

Joint Nature Conservation Committee

classification (UK)

Point data

FP2 Non-calcareous springs E2.1 Acid/neutral flush/spring

Polyline data

FW4 Drainage ditches G1.4 Dystrophic standing open water

BL1 Stone walls and other stone work J2.5 Wall

N/A J2.4 Fence

Polygon data

GS3 Semi-natural dry-humid acid

grassland

B1.2 Semi-improved acid grassland

GS4 Semi-natural wet grassland B5 Marsh/marshy grassland

HH3 Wet heath D2 Wet dwarf shrub heath

HH3-GS3 Wet heath-Semi-natural dry-humid

acid grassland

D2-B1.2 Wet dwarf shrub heath-

Semi-improved acid grassland

HD1 Dense bracken C1.1 Continuous bracken

PB3 Blanket boga E1.7 Wet modified bog

PB3-GS3 Blanket bog-Semi-natural

dry-humid acid grassland

E1.7-B1.2 Wet modified bog-Semi-

improved acid grassland

PB4 Cutover bog E1.7 Wet modified bog

PB5 Eroding blanket bog E4 Bare peat

BL2 Earth banks J2.8 Earth bank

BL3 Buildings and artificial surfaces J3.6 Buildings

BL3 Buildings and artificial surfaces J5 Other habitat (track)

aAreas typical of the lowland blanket bog description also occurred on flat areas above an altitude of 150m and therefore

are referred to here as ‘blanket bog’ without the distinction between upland and lowland (J. Fossitt, pers. comm.).
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those of at least one significant corresponding
test suggesting that ranking sequences were still
meaningful. The few remaining non-significant
tests had only minor differences with the order of
adjacently ranked habitats reversed.

Wet heath and acid grassland habitats were
selected most at the broad level and acid grassland
was selected most at the detailed level. At both
levels, blanket bog was consistently selected least.
This general trend was found across all analyses
including the three main datasets (Complete, Stable
and Fixed-time) and the diurnal and nocturnal
subdivisions for each.

Seasonal habitat selection analysis

Too many zero values limited compositional
analyses to six habitats at the broad level in this
instance and three habitats at the detailed level
as before. The three habitat groups were repeated
for consistency. Habitat selection was significant
(PB0.05) for 50% of tests at the broad selection
level and for all tests at the detailed selection level
(Table 6).

Habitat selection rankings differed considerably
between seasons at the broad level with six
habitats (Table 6a). Acid grassland was selected
most in spring and autumn, wet heath-acid grass-
land was selected most in summer and wet heath
was selected most in winter. Blanket bog and
eroding bog were selected least except in summer
when eroding bog was second-most selected.

At the detailed selection level for all seasons,
acid grassland was selected most with three habitats
(Table 6b) and grassland selected most with three
habitat groups (Table 6d). The bog habitat group
was selected least across all seasons at the broad and
detailed levels (Table 6c, d).

DISCUSSION

HABITAT AVAILABILITY

The proportional occurrence of the three most
abundant habitats, blanket bog, wet heath and acid
grassland, was consistent with other upland areas
studied in the west of Ireland (Guinan 2005) and
plant communities surveyed in the region (Doyle
1982; Bleasdale and Sheehy Skeffington 1992).

SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF EWES

In this study, individual ewe ranges were spatio-
temporally independent which, combined with
simultaneous field observations of the flock, sug-
gested that collared ewes were members of sepa-
rate social groups. Scottish Blackface flocks are
known to separate into groups (Hewson and
Wilson 1979). Therefore it can be argued that the
habitat selection findings were representative of the
flock as was found to be the case in a concurrent
study (Williams et al. 2010).

The most striking feature of the spatial dis-
tribution of ewe ranges is that all individuals were
most settled in the northwest quarter of the study
area. The most likely explanation for this clustering
of ewe ranges is that most of the acid grassland
was located here. This is almost certainly a product
of heavy grazing in the past and where environ-
mental conditions were most conducive to the
formation of acid grassland. There were island-like
patches of acid grassland scattered across the rest
of the study site, which were also selected by sheep.
It is unlikely that this spatial pattern is related to
sheep choosing exposed altitudes to avoid flies or
biting insects as suggested by Warren and Mysterud

Table 4*Polygon habitats accessible to the sheep, listed in order of decreasing area.

Habitat (Irish Heritage

Council name)

Abbreviated

habitat name

Area (ha) Area (%) Habitat group(s)

Blanket bog blanket bog 114.5 52.8 Bog

Wet heath wet heath 76.4 35.3 Heath

Semi-natural dry-humid acid grassland acid grassland 6.6 3.0 Grassland

Wet heath-Semi-natural

dry-humid acid grassland

heath�grassland 5.1 2.4 Heath and grassland

Cutover bog cutover bog 4.3 2.0 Bog

Dense bracken bracken 3.4 1.6 Grassland

Blanket bog-Semi-natural

dry-humid acid grassland

bog�grassland 3.4 1.6 Bog and grassland

Eroding blanket bog eroding bog 1.1 0.5 Bog

Semi-natural wet grassland wet grassland 1.0 0.5 Grassland

Buildings and artificial surfaces track 0.8 0.4 Grassland

Earth banks earth banks 0.2 0.1 Grassland

Total 216.9 100.0
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(1991) as the majority of locations were within two

sheltered bowl-like features and are not at the

highest altitude. The distribution pattern in this

study bears little or no spatial relationship with

livestock management facilities, such as drinking

water points, contrasting to findings by Putfarken

et al. (2008). In an environment with such high

rainfall and strong winds for much of the year, one

would expect shelter to be an important factor

but even the abovementioned bowl-like features

offer poor shelter here in bad weather. Instead, a

combination of factors*less peaty soil, steep slopes,

better natural drainage, a southerly aspect and the

section of the study area probably least impacted

by adjacent mountains to the south shading out

direct sunlight*contributes to a relatively ‘dry lie’

Study area 

Blanket bog (incl. cutover bog and eroding bog) 

Bog-grassland (i.e. blanket bog-acid grassland) 

Acid grassland (incl. track, earth banks and wet grassland) 

Bracken (with an acid grassland understorey) 

Heath-grassland (i.e. wet heath-acid grassland) 

Wet heath 

a) Habitat map 

b) Ewe ranges 

Study area 

Ewe ranges (Stable dataset) 

0 600 metres 

Fig. 3*Spatial patterns of (a) habitat availability and (b) corresponding habitat use by nine Scottish Blackface ewes

tracked using Global Positioning System collars. The habitat map displays polygon data with eleven habitats grouped into

six categories for presentation purposes. Ewe ranges were estimated using Minimum Convex Polygons (MCPs) and the

dataset that represents where ewes were most settled (‘Stable dataset’) is presented.
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for sheep and presumably better growth of more
palatable forage species.

HABITAT SELECTION

Acid grassland was consistently the most selected
habitat at the detailed selection level (Tables 5 and
6). That is, it was used most relative the proportion
available. This has implications for the conservation
management of the dominant habitats, which are of
international importance, because grazer-related
damage was evident particularly where livestock
traversed the slope between larger patches of this
preferred habitat. By definition, acid grassland can
have short dense swards and be a product of heavy
grazing (Fossitt 2000) so selection by sheep is not
surprising. Other authors also reported a preference
of hill sheep for grassland patches (Hunter 1962;
Welch 1984; Clarke et al. 1995). Grazers congre-
gate and produce grassland patches where vegeta-
tion productivity potential is high and disperse from
areas where potential is low (McNaughton 1984).
Doyle (1979) reported that new growth of grassland
encouraged by cutting or grazing provided sheep
diets with a higher protein and energy concentra-
tion, and Doyle (1982) suggested that plant biomass
was highest on short swards (55cm above ground
level) in blanket bog areas. Hodgson et al. (1991)
reported higher digestibility and herbage intake on
acid grassland than blanket bog and heath. In
summary, acid grassland is selected most probably
because of relatively better forage quality and
availability compared with other hill habitats. Dense
bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) scored a relatively
high habitat ranking in this study, probably because
it always had an understorey of acid grassland.

Blanket bog may have been selected least (i.e.
avoided) for a variety of reasons. The vegetation has

low productivity (Doyle 1982), is deficient in
minerals (Van Eck et al. 1984) and has the lowest
digestibility of all hill communities (Hodgson et al.
1991). The vegetation is also taller which sheep find
more difficult to graze and their ability to select is
reduced (Grant et al. 1985). This creates a feedback
loop where tall vegetation is avoided and dead
material accumulates, making the sward increas-
ingly unattractive to sheep and difficult to traverse.
Additional features associated with blanket bog that
make it difficult for sheep to move through include
bog pools, surface water, drainage ditches and areas
of quaking peat.

In contrast to the detailed level, wet heath-acid
grassland and wet heath were often selected over
acid grassland at the broad level. This trend was
repeated with the habitat groups. This is probably
attributable to patch fragmentation and under-
representation of acid grassland particularly at the
broad selection level because many patches were
too small to map and sheep are known to forage
while travelling between preferred patches (Clarke
et al. 1995). Therefore sheep behaviour is likely to
be affected by fragmentation/connectivity between
preferred patches, and more detailed information
on acid grassland patch frequency could be useful.

Wet grassland, cutover bog, earth banks and
track were omitted from some analyses because of
low use. Wet grassland and cutover bog are water-
logged for much of the year so access is hindered
and palatable plant availability is low. The low use
of earth banks and the track is thought to be
explained by small patch size limiting resource
availability to social groups. Environmental factors
such as waterlogging, topography and altitude (not
included in analyses for this study) are likely to
influence sheep behaviour but, as habitat classifica-
tion includes these, this limitation is expected to
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Fig. 4*The proportion of habitats; available in the study area, used/available within ewe ranges (estimated using

Minimum Convex Polygons, MCPs), and used at location. The latter two are based on averages for the nine Complete

Ewe Ranges dataset.
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Table 5*Tests for random habitat use by nine Scottish Blackface hill sheep at broad and detailed selection levels. ‘Complete Ewe Ranges’ combines

Diurnal and Nocturnal data. The habitat ranking is shown in parentheses when L is not significant and ‘���’ denotes a significant

difference between two consecutively ranked habitats.

Dataset Randomness test

L P

Habitat rankings (most�least selected) No. of locations % of total locations

(a) Broad selection level (MCPa vs. study area) with seven habitats

Complete Ewe Ranges 0.129 0.095 (Heath-grassland�wet heath�acid grassland�bracken�

eroding bog�blanket bog���bog-grassland)

21,114 99.5

Diurnal Ewe Ranges 0.043 0.046* Heath-grassland�wet heath�acid grassland�bracken�

eroding bog�blanket bog���bog-grassland

10,998 99.6

Nocturnal Ewe Ranges 0.060 0.054 (Heath-grassland�acid grassland�wet heath�bracken�

eroding bog�blanket bog�bog-grassland)

10,138 99.6

(b) Detailed selection level (locations vs. MCP) with three habitats

Complete Ewe Ranges 0.091 0.005** Acid grassland���heath-grassland�wet heath 16,731 77.8

Diurnal Ewe Ranges 0.050 0.006** Acid grassland���heath-grassland�wet heath 8672 79.1

Nocturnal Ewe Ranges 0.140 0.009** Acid grassland���heath-grassland�wet heath 8066 77.0

(c) Broad selection level (MCP vs. study area) with three habitat groups

Complete Ewe Ranges 0.455 0.048* Heath�grassland���bog 21,250 100.0

Diurnal Ewe Ranges 0.471 0.089 (Heath�grassland���bog) 11,073 100.0

Nocturnal Ewe Ranges 0.493 0.069 (Heath�grassland���bog) 10,177 100.0

(d) Detailed selection level (locations vs. MCP) with three habitat groups

Complete Ewe Ranges 0.172 0.007** Grassland���heath���bog 21,250 100.0

Diurnal Ewe Ranges 0.244 0.028* Grassland���heath���bog 11,073 100.0

Nocturnal Ewe Ranges 0.216 0.008** Grassland���heath���bog 10,177 100.0

aMCP�Minimum Convex Polygon, used to estimate ewe ranges. *PB0.05, **PB0.01.
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Table 6*Tests for seasonal random habitat use by Scottish Blackface hill sheep at broad and detailed selection levels, using 28 ewe ranges in total.

The habitat ranking is shown in parentheses when L is not significant and ‘���’ denotes a significant difference between two

consecutively ranked habitats.

Randomness testDataset

L P

Habitat rankings (most�least selected) No. of locations % of total locations

(a) Broad selection level (MCPa vs. study area) with six habitats

Spring 0.194 0.160 (Acid grassland�wet heath�heath-grassland�bracken���blanket bog�eroding bog) 14,289 99.7

Summer 0.015 0.046* Heath-grassland�eroding bog�bracken�acid grassland�wet heath���blanket bog 20,689 98.9

Autumn 0.010 0.215 (Acid grassland�bracken�heath-grassland�wet heath�eroding bog�blanket bog) 17,127 98.6

Winter 0.165 0.532 (Wet heath�heath-grassland�acid grassland�bracken�blanket bog�eroding bog) 14,621 96.9

(b) Detailed selection level (locations vs. MCP) with three habitats

Spring 0.116 0.003** Acid grassland���heath-grassland�wet heath 11,249 74.9

Summer 0.050 0.019* Acid grassland�heath-grassland���wet heath 15,361 74.2

Autumn 0.030 0.035* Acid grassland���wet heath�heath-grassland 12,804 74.4

Winter 0.014 0.046* Acid grassland���wet heath�heath-grassland 10,573 63.0

(c) Broad selection level (MCP vs. study area) with three habitat groups

Spring 0.478 0.111 (Heath�grassland���bog) 14,353 100.0

Summer 0.222 0.021* Grassland�heath���bog 20,967 100.0

Autumn 0.201 0.028* Grassland���heath�bog 17,359 100.0

Winter 0.157 0.034* Heath�grassland�bog 15,070 100.0

(d) Detailed selection level (locations vs. MCP) with three habitat groups

Spring 0.153 0.006** Grassland���heath���bog 14,353 100.0

Summer 0.038 0.019* Grassland���heath�bog 20,967 100.0

Autumn 0.022 0.035* Grassland���heath�bog 17,359 100.0

Winter 0.117 0.025* Grassland���heath�bog 15,070 100.0

aMCP�Minimum Convex Polygon, used to estimate ewe ranges. *PB0.05, **PB0.01.2
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be generally applicable in similar habitat selection
studies. However, spatial properties such as patch
size and proximity to favoured patches could
influence results from different study areas and
require further investigation.

Almost identical habitat rankings were found
when diurnal and nocturnal locations were com-
pared, and detailed selection results suggest that
Scottish Blackface sheep selected acid grassland most
for grazing and resting, day and night. This contrasts
with findings by Bakker et al. (1983) and Hewson
and Wilson (1979) who, using direct observations,
reported that sheep occupied different habitats at
night compared with daytime use. Probable expla-
nations for these inconsistencies include different
habitat assemblages studied by the above authors and
the fact that nocturnal locations in this study
included twilight movement.

Given that the results of this study reflect those
using direct animal observations, the use of GPS
collars for grazing resource selection studies in
heterogeneous hill environments is highly recom-
mended because they (1) minimize human distur-
bance, (2) provide higher recording frequencies and
numbers of records, (3) have increased location
accuracy, (4) record day and night in all weather
conditions, (5) minimize the effect of complex
topography that can obscure observer view, (6)
economize on labour input for data collection and
(7) are devoid of recorder bias.

Seasonal habitat selection

Seasonal variation in habitat rankings was evident
despite being based on only a small number of
individuals. This was not surprising as seasonal
variation is reported in both plant palatability and
hill sheep diets (Bullock 1985; Grant et al. 1987).
Habitat selection rankings of the Complete dataset
(Table 5) were most closely associated with those
for spring from seasonal tests at both selection levels
(Table 6). This may have been due to the low
availability of the core ewes during spring. How-
ever, seasonal variation in habitat selection was
evident and deserves consideration in grazing
management.

IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION

Rowell and Clarke (1988) recognized that the
proportion of each plant community available is
an important factor in setting stocking levels
where animals range freely across an area that
includes peatland. This study’s findings of uneven
sheep use of the hill resource are consistent with
findings by others (Hunter 1962; Hewson and
Wilson 1979; Rutter et al. 1997). These findings
support an argument by some ecologists that there
is a need for change from management prescriptions
based on simple stocking density to prescriptions

that explicitly consider the habitat availability and
spatial distribution of grazers (Hester and Baillie
1998).

Suitable stocking rates are likely to need com-
plementary alternative grazing measures to realize
sustainable management of uplands and peatlands.
Management recommendations for hill areas have
included controlling grazing through housing sheep
over winter (Bleasdale 1998), fencing to control
summer and winter grazing levels (Hunter 1962)
and grazing goats or cattle with sheep (Hunter
1962; Celaya et al. 2007). However, excluding sheep
from blanket bog areas should not be necessary
to meet conservation objectives, provided the sites
are not overstocked and alternative habitats are
available with selection rankings that are higher
than that for blanket bog. Reductions in stocking
densities would probably have most impact on
arresting grazing-related damage on hill areas that
support very low proportions of habitats most
preferred by grazers.

The finding that blanket bog habitats were
consistently selected least suggests stocking rate
calculations should omit areas of available blanket
bog where alternative, preferred habitats are avail-
able. Grazers may use blanket bog to access preferred
patches in a mosaic of habitats that are less
susceptible to damage, thus highlighting the need
to know which habitats occur and how the habitats
are distributed, and to study habitat selection on
a greater number of sites. Results from these new
GPS data (1) corroborate the findings of previous
work on plant community/habitat selection and
(2) provide additional information that can be used
to strengthen existing or new hill grazing mana-
gement models (used to aid decision-making).
Further research is recommended on seasonal
habitat selection by different grazing animals and
breeds, in different habitat assemblages and with
larger sample sizes. The findings have potential
practical application and emphasize the importance
of collecting habitat selection information in achiev-
ing appropriate grazing management in complex
landscapes.

The success of achieving habitat conservation
objectives is dependent on agri-environment poli-
cies and schemes that heavily influence the eco-
nomic viability of extensive farming systems and
consequently farmer management decisions. If
environmental issues such as overgrazing and under-
grazing of uplands and peatlands are to be resolved,
agri-environment schemes need to include measures
to monitor habitat condition (as is currently prac-
ticed under the Rural Environment Protection
Scheme and NPWS Commonage Framework
in Ireland) combined with resource selection by
grazers, and to implement site level management
plans. Habitats should be mapped on sites containing
upland and peatland and stocking rates should be
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calculated based on areas of available habitats, as
per Dúchas (1999) but omitting the area of habitats
that are consistently avoided by sheep. Potential
travel routes between favourable habitat patches
should also be taken into consideration.
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